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Chapter One
Ciro Augusto Dominguez laid his palms on the desk and rose stiffly from
his chair. His body tensed in defiance. He did little to hide his anger from his
parents, facing him.
³, DP VXSSRVHG WR PDUU\ WKLV ZRPDQ ZKR \RX KDYH DGRSWHG DQG PDNH
KHUSUHJQDQW"´KHVDLGELWWHUO\GLUHFWLQJKLVDQQR\DQFHDWKLVPRWKHU
Francisca stoodher arms crossed, her chin liftedin that dominant posture
she took whenever she was heading for a clash with her only child.
³<RXDOZD\VNQHZ&\´VKHVDLGSRLQWHGO\DUFKLQJDQH\HEURZDVLIVKH
GLGQ¶WH[SHFWKLVRXWEXUVW
Cy turned his gaze to his father. Mauricio stood two steps behind
Francisca. His lips were sealed in a firm line, his arms crossed too. There was
no point in looking at his father for support. Of course Mauricio would back his
wife. He always did. Francisca was the dominant one. The alpha female. She
stood there, cold and calculating, dressed in her tight-fitting Italian suit and
high heels, looking at least twenty years younger than she should, thanks to
cosmetic surgery. Cy sneered. His mother was artificial in every way. The
GHVLJQDWLRQ GLGQ¶W ILW KHU 6KH KDG QHYHU EHHQ D PRWKHU WR KLP 7KH\ VWRRG
watching him, contemplating his next move.
His knuckles turned white as he clenched the edge of the expensive cherry
wood desk, trying to control the rage that swept through him. He was tired of
being a pawn in their struggle for power, for wealth. It was true that he had
always known. He had been told since childhood, like other children would be
told a bedtime story. He just never thought about it. Up to now, it had been
some kind of distant knowledge pushed to the back of his mind. Now the time
had come, and though he should have expected it, it was dropped on him like
hot oil.
³<RX WDON DV LI ZH DUH DQLPDOV FKRVHQ IRU EUHHGLQJ´ &\ VDLG KLV H\HV
accusingly on his mother. Even her French perfume made him sick.
Francisca took a step closer to his desk, her voice turQLQJFROG³<RXNQRZ
that our empire depends on it. On you producing an heir. Your father and I did
RXUGXW\1RZLWLV\RXUWXUQ´
Cy straightened and gave her an icy smile. Francisca had never made him
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Fire & Ice
IHHOOLNHPRUHWKDQDGXW\³$KLJKSULFHWRSD\IRU SRZHU´KHVQDUOHG³,VLW
ZRUWKLW0RWKHU"´
)UDQFLVFD GLGQ¶W IOLQFK DW KLV VDUFDVWLF LQFOLQDWLRQ RQ ³0RWKHU´ /HDQLQJ
toward her son, she put her hands on the desk in front of him, challenging him
to defy her superiority, piercing his gray eyes with her cold, black ones.
³1RWKLQJLVPRUHLPSRUWDQW$OOWKHOX[XU\\RXOLYHLQ\RXRZHWRXVWRRXU
enterprise. The people, our employees, the towns we support with our money,
are looking at us for the answers. Fertility is being wiped from the face of the
eDUWK,WLVXSWRXVWRJLYHWKHPKRSHWRHQVXUHKXPDQVXUYLYDO´6KHQDUURZHG
KHUH\HV³<RXUIDWKHUDQG,KDYHLQYHVWHGPRUHPRQH\WKDQZKDWPRVWUR\DO
families can afford to create you a fertile wife. Most sons would die for an
opportunity like this. YRXVKRXOGVKRZXVWKHJUDWLWXGHZHGHVHUYH´VKHKLVVHG
³HYHQLI\RXDUHQRWFDSDEOHRIVKRZLQJWKHUHVSHFW´
&\KHOGKLVPRWKHU¶VJD]HXQEOLQNLQJ³7KLVLVQRWH[DFWO\ZKDW,ZDQWIRU
P\OLIHRUZKDWVXLWVP\OLIHVW\OH0RWKHUGHDU<RXGLGQ¶WERWKHU to ask me
ZKDW,ZDQWHG´
Francisca straightened. Their eyes were level. In her heels she was as tall
DVKHUVRQDKHDGWDOOHUWKDQKHUKXVEDQG³:KDWZHZDQWLVEHVLGHWKHSRLQW,
never suggested that you change your way of life. All you have to do is make
her pregnant. For as long as she is fertile, she will serve us. It has been decided.
7KHWZRRI\RXZLOO«´VKHVHDUFKHGIRUDZRUGZDYLQJDPDQLFXUHGKDQGLQ
WKHDLU³«EUHHGDV\RXVRGHOLFDWHO\SXWLW'RQ¶WZRUU\´VKHDGGHGVPXJO\
³VKH KDV JRRG DNA. We have been thorough. Our scientists have done an
RXWVWDQGLQJ MRE <RX ZLOO PDNH YHU\ FOHYHU LI QRW SUHWW\ EDELHV´ +HU OLSV
WZLWFKHGLQWRDVPLOH³:HUDQDOOWKHWHVWV6KHLVGHILQLWHO\IHUWLOH´+HUH\HV
glittered at her own brilliance.
When )UDQFLVFD VDZ &\¶V IURZQ GHHSHQLQ IXUWKHU GLVDSSURYDO VKH VDLG
UROOLQJKHUH\HV³$QGLWGRHVQ¶WPHDQWKDWVKHKDVWREHLQYROYHGLQ\RXUOLIH
or in anything for that matter, not even in raising the children, as long as you
keep up the show. The childrHQSUD\WKDWWKHUHZLOOEH´VKHVDLGGUDPDWLFDOO\
³ZLOOEHZHOOWDNHQFDUHRI:KHQVKHKDVQRPRUHSXUSRVH\RXFDQVLPSO\OHW
her retire to wherever you wish. She will not inhibit your lifestyle.
³%XW DV IDU DV WKH PHGLD LV FRQFHUQHG \RX ZLOO EH WKH perfect, happy
couple. You will keep up appearances. Here, you can do with her as you wish.
See her, or not see her. Have your lovers, or not have them. But you will
IHUWLOL]H KHU ZKHQ VKH RYXODWHV´ 6KH DGGHG KDVWLO\ ³2I FRXUVH \RX FDQQRW
maltreat her, because the Bureau of Female Rights is stricter than ever. The
world is hungry for fertile females. One wrong move from your side, and she
ZLOO EH WDNHQ IURP XV´ +HU YRLFH WXUQHG VRIWHU PDVNLQJ PDQLSXODWLRQ
³%HVLGHV,PHWKHUWZLFH,WVKRXOGQ¶WEHWKDWGLIILFXOW6KHLVQRWXQDSSHDOLQJ´
&\ OLVWHQHG LQ VLOHQFH DOO WKH ZKLOH IHHOLQJ WKH LQMXVWLFH RI KLV PRWKHU¶V
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